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For (lie pur pour of IiuIIiIIiir up the
sod of our new country Inxurlng iut-MM-

fertality and readily con-

vertible caiih InvoMiinciit, (he irinal
4rmng Is that In which a large
portion of the crops are marketed on
four legs. Pure bred and high grade
livestock farming la particularly
adapted to Crook and Deschutes
countlon and the fame of the Ochoco
eteer Is well known throughout the

late, nefore the war a ton of al-

falfa gold off the ranch took with It
About five dollars' worth of plant
food. Feed this ton on the place and
that valuo In manure and fortallz-In- g

eOBltttVtntl will be returned to
the soil. Few records, If any. show
is an Improved livestock counlry

that lias decreased in value and pro-

duction. While, we are all familiar
with the deplorable, Impoverished
condition of the soil brought about
in the Ned River Valley and other
atettoni clour to home by the con-

tinuous cropping of wheat. For
these reasons, as well as because
some kind of livestock farming fits
particularly well In our farming pro-
gram. Central Oregon farmers may
well consider this industry at the
present time.

The United States department of
Agriculture Is urging farmers In all
sections of the country to Increase
the production of meat, milk and
vool. All classes of animals are

bringing unprecedent prices and the
world shortage of food producing
livestock will prevent a serloua de--

for time,
60

remember: Hears are generally
of ure nol

in especially In war zont
have seriously depleted,
cally wiped out In some Instances,
and that following the war there
should be large export trade in
breeding mares raws, ewi towi
to replace thla loss.

Tie i:r of gr--i a:, Bttppli

animala
or stock bogs on farms

of the United States
05.645.000. while on Sep-

tember 1917, number
fallen decrease
of 5,427,000 animals. At the same

lome consumption for ex-

port require Increase of II per
ent pork production 1011

the production of normal year.
This DO way intended urge
the of Central OrOgOD Into
the hog business our local feed

ure adapted hog produc-
tion on large scale. At he same
time, felt there

result

would

average furm care
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small
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round
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tremely cold
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problem of
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Industry presents great
for the Central Oregon farmer.
the same time farmer who
livestock not only Ills conn
try In her hour of need, en-

gaging In business that should
permanently profitable- .- Hy

Ward, In the Portland Journal.

HTOCK-KIMiIN- U A MM AIM

wolf in Colorado took
toll of 13000 rattle
In one year; In 2 wolves kill-

ed valued at $9 during
period two weeks; In Oregon.

coyote In two nights Idled 1G pure-
bred rams $20 and

In New Mexico one month
killed lambs, ewe, goat
belonging single ranchman
These points are bought re-

port on work of Hiireau
HloloKical Survey I'nltcd
Slates of for

flcal year ended June 1917.
The destruction of such stock

has iliresct bearing
the increased production and con-

servation the Nation's food sup-
ply. Their control means that stock
and poultry raising can be

with and with this view
bureau employs force 175

300 hunters and trappers who
hunt these animals. accept
bounties from any source, all skins
of animals taken becoming pro-
perty of Last year
the proceeds from this source
amounted approximately $36,000.

During the year 30.G12 predatory
animals were taken. Including G56

.crease In prices long even wolves. 22,342 coyotes, 107 BOM
after war over. tain lions., I,0 bobcats, and

musl be d that the bears. consider
ommctvial stock domestic animals game and molest- -
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poultry In ad there was a threat of a Oerman

reducing greatly the danger 'oatoB, ths women carriod poison
rabies, Stock-- 1 ' them save elves

men have shown " they would fsOS ir
"work und instances

time on tho country for have contlbuted funds for

over

tion. The States Nevudu. Utah,
Washington are also 00 op
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prevalence
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OttBGOM POI LTRYMKV WANT
CHKAPKIt POULTRY I'KKI.

Oregon poiiltrymen want to help
I... l,. a..,.. ...i.. !... - u.. ,... . .I..... n.i. in,: war uv Krownig
more poultry and feeding less wheat
as be them to do. but they
also say that they need a little help
In Oregon Poultry
Producers Association at farmers
Week passed resolutions to
li II i and sent OOpiSS to In adiiai ers
at Washington.

They have been asked to double
are highly efficient in their consump- - the productioa ol poultry and eggs
ol feeding staffs, and leave .heir during the coming year and are will
droppings one of tin- - moal highly Ing to do so whether they make mon- -

value. i fertaliaors. There are addltl-- e or nol At Prof. .Dryden told
oual reasons Wbj our Central thom, It Is not now as formerly a
farmers should lake up the farm purely badness proposition in which
flock id.n :i range state. Oregon thoy should grow only so many
Is a great producer of wool and mut- - chicks us could be raised ut a pro-
ton. The whole business, bowei.r, III Patriot ism must be mixed with
has been revolutionized. The range business. And they agreed.
lias been curtailed, early lambing lint they are also asked to use but

, to stu. more Led must be ten percent of In their feeds,
used in winter maintenance and, be- - and this is where they need help
i ause of an Increased International corn, barley, oats sod karrir are the
demand for WOOl and mutton Willi usual substitutes fOf wheal, hut corn
no Corresponding increase In produc 000001 be hud at all ut a fair price
lion, high prlOOS probably a per- - the oilier grains ure scarce and
Bwnont oond'tion, Bwea worth S to I higb and higher. Bran and
14.00 h ad a decade ago now short! are hard to gel and ol poor
MMt from Iio to S 1 per bead. QUA! It) although the fixed print M

The demand tor eattls ami booty these i, tho Ooroomonl is roa on
Iran horses tor form use, able.
wifi undoubtedly kn-- pace With the Oregon poull rymen want to
lernnnd other onuses of llvostocBV, got corn prices fixed al reasoosbl.ii
Henry draft geldings art al the prei figures and supply placed on the

ni nme Bringing a premium In ths market, Boms aueh provision la
Chicago :',.:. ,, ,,. ,,,,,,. mfi i, t x are al.l
Jill lllllull(il. I.I.I II. ..I II II I i II .

' ' ' '..'.... in li u si- no low l lie ai I nil III r;i In a

al.
In

program,
the range oayu lay Ths Government was also petition- -

tlw brief resume of tho Uvs ed to increase the number ol
stock situation, which hog touched In army rations U the United Stati
but lightly upon two of Hie to In lp Offssl high grain COtl as
i.iomlneiit llveiitock topics, ii can well us save red meat for shipment
.readily bg seen that the to ullles.

wakns ri'oi'i.i: OF ATROCITIWI

IIINS COMMIT.

Warning or atrocities,
brutal, beastly, and consistent

ly oflrial," that American soldiers
soon will be suffering at the hands
of Germany's Inhuman army, was
voiced In an addreaa hore Wedneaday

Major P. Murphy,

formerly In charge of the American
Red Croaa work In Prance, who re-

turned to thla country Sunday. y

resigned from the Ked Cross
to Join the staff of General Purshlug,
says a New York dispatch.

"I cannot describe the J days A M

(hat Germany has In
and children and the poor,

old suffering people In coUnrles
where she has set her drcudful foot,''

Murphy said. "Ilritlsh
of scores of wounded Kng- -

llsh soldiers In heaps and then
bombarded with band grenudes. It
will be but a short time our
boys are going suffer those same
things. You have got to build, and
sacrifice, matter what It costs
heat, that

Muildlng up the spirit the peo-
ple behind the lines Kurope Is the
great work tho Hod Croaa, the
speaker declared. Contributors to
the lied Cross In this country have
thus become of the largest fac-
tors In the war, he said.

"Up to day. Germany la vic-

torious In this war." Major Murphy
continued. "Any peace that is made

the basis today's conditions
WOttld be practically a complete vic-

tory Germany and for the German
Idea Germany has lost nothing In

predatory-anima- l has
exupt cases of "" US others.

have killing stock. ''fawn of
the capture of animals OUHTg vast of

and has
between and GO.
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siinialed Unit 7.'..M0 nr iih She

generally remitted. The bureau v" Torteoj Bulgaria,
crop or tho has fool
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ROBERT N.

STANFIELD

of Stanfield,
Umitilla County,

Oregon

Republican
Candidate for
United States
Senator from
Oregon.

The Man
Who Believes
in the Develop-
ment of
Oregon's
Opportunities

EfyouhsWi not received
complete cony of my prin-cipl-

write me at Stanfield

R. N. Stanfield

Germany's rhlef occupation these
davs Is coaching the Kumilan bear In

the correct form of that proposed
"scrap of paper".

Wheu that registration of alien
enemies la completed, it ia safe to
predict that tho Rogues' Gallery will
be enriched with a choice lot of new
mugs.

HOLY FAMILY lit IU II

(Catholic)

Cor Miller and C. Bts.
Sunday High Mass at 10:30 o'clock
Week days Mass at 7 o'clock.
Instructions for children Satur

at 9horrll(

Major offic-
ers

beast."
of

of

of

Itev. Minier v. r . m.
Rector

NAZAKKNK (III IK II

Rev. Lyman Rrough, Pastor.
A cordial invitation Is extended

to you to attend our sorvlcea . The
hours of tho service on the Sabbath
are aa follows:

Preaching at 1 1 A. M.

Sabbath School at 10 A. M.

Young People' meeting at 6:45
P. M.

Song service at 7: SO P. M.

Preaching at 8:00 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wedneaday at 7:10

P. M.

T3B IsssB

Its purity .'it tended
ly iiil'-rna- l ioillll PX-per- tj

its efficiency
nri'liiiim-i- l li trrate
fill housewives. The
si andard for 1 wenty
five years. Whole-
some -- Economical
Reliable. "Creaoent
Mf-- . Seattle, Wash.

25c lb. Your Grocer

sells it.

CRESCENT
double acting

Baking Powder

m
EQKJ

.n't the frowrm of our enemy

Wf) ifeOVM fear, but UM Ti mi Ii

Unit hldeM behind the smilon of a
friend.

Ing Ferdinand has deelrted to
I his son thn throne of Knmanla.
i not stated what erlm the young
i Is guilty of to deserve such

ere punishment.

The Oerman crown prince at least
irrven commendation for the

racefulness with which he takes de--

a.

J. J.

Mud The Three H'eessI

wnn iimii'i "i Krlag

l.lliKerlllK In ,ri I

nystem ca one to m he all os

feel ferelnh and chilly, tired, his)

and drooping. Llssle TrJ

Henderson writes: My

ter had lagrlppe for wrekt.
her Foley's Honey and Tar ti

now she is alright." Sold by rj

OVER THE TOP!
Uncle Sam says we must jnt boys "Over

The Top, " To do this who stay a1 home tnusl
our part, which Is CONSERVATION.

Just now we especially asked to conserve
fuel. The only way to conserve fuel is to J turn Less,
This is a difficuH matter with the old fuel-eatin- g

stoves to in so many homes.

You don't have to make spefval efTort to
fuel if you are usinpr one of our famous Charter Oak .Stoves

RanjreB. They just naturally live thrive on less
than others, and gives you every ounce of heat energy there
is in your fuel.

You need a Charter Oak Stove and Range!
Come in and see our attractive prices.

I. S. GEEK & CO.

Donegan, Pre.
Achir McCowan, Vice-Pre- t.
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G. N. Jameson, Secy.

J. E. Loggan, Trees.

HARNEY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Abstracters Fire Insurance

Mr. Land Owner How is the title
to your land: Do you know? In-qui-

re

of us and find out

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 's Satisfactory Store

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Bon Ton Corsets

Hunts. : : : : Oregon
W ri) (OOds ailvirtlMil tin tlie "H gSSMJ l'i...iu.i l';ig-- "

The Brunswick Phonograph
at The

WELCOME PHARMACY
Come in and see them and hear
(heir beautiful violin like lone

They play any Disc Record made
Thv price is within ilw reach of all

On display and being demonstrated at the

WELCOME PHARMACY

RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting Paper Hanging

and Decorating
Calcimining

Hardwood Finishing
Fresco Painting

t stimates'furnished on application. Samples show n

GIVE HIM A CHANCE


